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Another Stage in Life's Journey.
BY the time this issue of the Magazine is in the hands of
most of our readers another year will well-nigh have run
its course.
The ending of ~ year and the beginning of another
ought to be a time of l'Cflexion for every sel,ious minded person.
Vve know what is pa'st; we know not what is before us.
A
merciful Providenoo has veiled the future from our eyes.
The
lot appoiruted to each of us with its joys and sorrows is known
to Him alone who has set a bound to our habitations that we
cannot pass.
To many the yoar on which we al'e entering will
l'ecall to their memory those vacant places which will no more be
filled on earth.
Fathers, mothers, sisteTs, brothers, who were
w1ith us a year ago are gone a,Jl(l one feels with tt,eir departure
as if Hie world had changed.
But while Scripture does not
forbid us to weep for the beloved dead, it exholts us not to
mourn as th'OSe who have no hope for those who have fallen
asleep in Jesus.
In the Churcll in g.eneral and in many of our
readers' homes these vacant IJlaces are reminding us and them
of the transitoriness of li£e Ilnd the duty of setting our own
house an order.
n is solemn to think that at the very time these lines are
being written there arethous,ands living who will not see the
New Year.
And what guarllntee has any of us that we are
not among that number.
The young are looking forward to
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this new stage in li I'o's journey willl 1'1I~l't'lICSS and hope and
while we would not dt'sil'o to hl'ill~ Hllythilll{ into their young
lives which would mal' tho IDnO('('IIL joyl'l of' youth yet it is well
that they should be ],rlllinded th:lI lit'u is llot n I'llfitasmc dream.
Wre wish them well-well, in the hig-hl'Ht lInd tl'Ul'st sense.
An
interest in Christ as Uleir Saviolll' in tho dn)'H oe their youth
would be the beginning of a joy LhnL will lH\Vllf' have an end.
The god of this world is dangling' bofol'o their (\Yl'" the fleeting
pleasures of time, promising thelll hnppinoss in tho enjoyment
of the world and what it has to /;ive.
Let our young friends
lis1Jen to the testimony of those who havo drunk dl'l'ply of these
wells and ponder well their testimony, vaniLy 01' vl\l\ities, all
is vanity. In the mind oe the writer there lingor!:! tho memory
of words spoken by a Nathaniel-liko Christian (Wen!YMI'I Mncloo.y,
Halkirk) close on forty years ago.
In parting with him he
said in words we have nrver ~ol'gotten~" There is nono hnppy
but who are in Christ." The ~o]'cl!'\, so simple in tlIM1S(I!Vl'H, yet
uttered with such feeling, keeJ;l the memory of t1U\t parting at
his gate ever fresh in our minds,
W,o wish our YO\ll\~ readers
that this happiness may be theirs. May they seek t.Imt wisdom
the merchandise of which is better than that oP flilv<'l' and the
gain thereof than fine gold.
She is more pl'eciuul:l than rubies
and all the things we desire are not to bo compnred to her.
"Length of days is in her right hand and in her left hand
riches and honour.
Her ways mo ways of pleasantness, and
The older we
all her paths are peaoo" (Provs. iii. HI, 17).
grow the more do we fed for Ithe young people of our Church
as they go out into the world and when they are suddenly
faced with temptations and erroneous religious views of which
they were entirely ignorant under the sheltering care of godly
fathers ~md godly mothers in the homes of their childhood.
Let them never be ashamed of tl111t which is founded on the
Word of God however few receive them.
It has been l1. 10/1
cherished dream of ours that some day or other a small magar.ine
would be published suitable for the young people of our Chmoh
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III which matters of special interest to them might be discussed
but whether we shall ever see this dream realised remains to
be seen.

There are among our readers, we have no doubt, quite :J.
number whose thoughts are solemnly turned to the end of their
earthly journey.
They are being reminded in many ways that
they am not to live always oore.
The years have pass'ed over
their heads without their knowledge and now they feel themTo some no feeling of regret
selves within sight ·of the end.
will grip their heart for while they may not have full assurance
of their salvation yet they hope they can say if only with faltering'
tongues-" I know whom I have believed and am persuaded
that He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him
against that day" (11. Tim. i. 12).
For them life has not
been a barren wilderness eaten up at the end with infinite
regrets; they had their struggles; the battle with sin, the flesh
I/Uld the world, at times, seemed to go sore against them but
they are within sight of the last enemy and the last conflict.
They came into this world children of wrath and they are
leaving it the heirs of the hope of eternal life through the
mindness and love of God their Saviour.
But what shall we
say to those who have no right to entertain such a hope~
How
solemn it is when, as Dr. Macdonald puts it, Age and Ignorance
and Death meet.
Still He has not yet risen to shut the door
forever and as the hours of opportunity are flying swifter than
a weaver's shuttle it behoves the aged unconverted to cry to
God to have mercy on them and pray that His blessed Spirit
may teach them now to do so.
There are many of our readers who do not come within thb
categories of those we have mentioned as far as ·age is concerned
and here again we have the two classes-the .saved and the
unsaved.
Have the passing years any message for them 'I
Many of them are still in the full vigour of youth, they are
keen and eager, they are going to do great things. Those whose
days are passing into the sere and yellow leaf cannot help a.t
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times looking on with pleasure as they witness the ze~1. IV it 11
which youth tackles the obstacles that lie strewn across iLs paLh.
This zest, if directed in right chanuels, is a God-given gi" lllld
may under His guidance prove an unspeakable blessing to 11 is
cause in the world.
There are mighty problems facing Lhe
world to-day and those who are entering on the long drll.lI'n
out battle line have a tremendous struggle before theul buL
with grace in their hearts and zeal for the glory and t rlllh
of God ·and with full purpose to continue the conflict in I Lis
strength who knows what WOl'k IlIay bo done for His sake ill
these islands?
But graceless warriors, llowever much they nIay
lay about them with wen pons of thl'ir ()\m furbishing, will fail
in the day of trial.
Happy are t110se who have believed and
who are equipped with the whole armour of God for they shall
be valiant and do exploits in the name of their King and it
shall not be said of them they failed ",lien Lhe Cause of truth
needed help.

"The Beginning of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ the Son of God."
"The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus
God." (Ma1'7c i. i.).

By the late Prof.

Christ the Son of

JOS1'PH AODISON AT.EXANlH:Il,

D.D., Princeton.

I.

A MONG the incidental disadvantnges attending the inestimable
privilege o£early and life-long familiarity with the Word
of God, is the habit of confounding things r.eally distinct, and
especiaNy of overlooking the characteristic peculiarities of tho
sacred writers, which were not all destroyed by inspiration, and
a due regard to which is often necessary to their' just interpretation. In no part of the Bihle is this error mOl'e ('01111l10n
or injurious than in the Gospels, which the great majority rV(\ll
of devout and believing readers are too much in the habit of
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rcgardingas precisely alike in plan and purpose, whereas no
other books on the same subject could be more distinctly marked
by individual pcculiaritie:s, some of which are of the most minute
and unimportant nature in themselves, but for that very reason
less likely to have been invented or contrived for any purposes
of deception.
Many who have read the Go,pels all their lives, would be
surprised to 'hear that Matthew uses the word "then" more
frequently than all the others put together-that Mark is almost
equal'ly exclusive in his use of " immediately "-that John alone
has the double Amen, Amen-and a multitude of other minute
differences equally unimportant in themselves, but equally demonstrative of individuality and independence in the several writers.
The same thing is' true as to other differences more important
in themselves, and relating not to mere forms of expression,
but to plan and method. Thus Matthew cites the prophecies,
and points out their fuUHment so much more frequently than
Mark and Luke, that his Gospel is by some regarded, not so
much as history, as a historical argument, intended to show
that Jesus was the Messiah of prophets. Mark is distinguished
by his use of Latin words and explanation of Jewish customs,
showing tha,t he wrote immediately for Gentile readers,; on the
other hand,he frequently records the Aramaic or vernacular
expressions used by Christ, with fI Greek translation, such as
Talitha cumi, Ephphatha, COl'han, Abba, father.
Another
peculiarity of this Evangelist is, that to him we are indebted for
almost all our knowledge of our Saviour's looks and gestures; as
we are to Luke for many interesting glimpses of His devotional
habits-such as His spending whole nights in prayer, His praying
at His haptism, and before the choice of His apostles, and in
other cases. J olm, besides the general differences, arising from
the commonly admitted' fact that he wrote to complete or supplement the others, dwells chiefly on our Lord's discourses', and
relates His actiDns chiefly as connected with them. On the
other hand, it is to him we owe our knowledge .of the chronology
c2
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or dates of our Lord's ministry-it is he that enumerat(', the
passovers and several other feasts included in that period. nnd
thus shows us that His ministry or pubiic life 011 earth oontinllcd
for above three years.
These points of difference between the Gospels are SPI(·(·te'd
out of many that might just :i:s easily be given, in illustration
of the genera! statement, that while all were f'qually in'I,i red
and aB are perfectly harmonious, each writer has his own
peculiarities, not only of expression, but of plan and method.
This is a matter, not of learned criticism, but within the }"(·lll·1t
of every careful and attentive rf'ader, and if properly n01 i,'E'(],
would greatly tend, not only to elucidate the Gospels, but to make
them interesting,-in other words, to aid both the understanding
and the memory. A due regard to these peculiarities would lead
to the correction of another error, far too prevalent in rf'f('rpl1('('
to this delightful part of the Scriptures,-that of regarding) thf'
four Gospels, not as complete histories, but as mere coll('ctions
of materials, out of which we are to frame the history for ourselves; a mistake which has oceasioned not only a vast waste
of time and labour in attempts to reduce the four nccounts to
one continued narrative, but has also contributed directly to
the disregard of those peculiarities which have heen already
mentioned as belonging to the sevPl'ftl books, but which, of course,
are ov·erlookedand confounded in the process of condensinl;
:four books into one.
The simplCJ truth appears to "be, that God, for wise and holy
purposes, which are only in pl1rt visible to us, or discovrrrd
by us, was pleased to put the life of Christ on record for the
edification of His people, and the glory of His own nnm",
not in one, but in four distinct accounts, each complete in itself,
with reference t>o its own specific purpose, and the definite
impression it was meant to make upon the rea,der's mind, yet
all completing one another in I:elation to the general a~g'rrgate
or sum total of the impression meant to be conveyed. Tn this
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respect they have been likened to four portraits, or four landscapes, exhibiting one and the same object, but in different
lights and from different points of view, yet aH of course
harmonious and consistent. As it -would be absurd to cut up
and amalgamate the paintings, so is it no less absurd to destroy
the individuality of the Gospels by reducing them to one. They
are, indeed, to be harmonized in order to <elucidate their meaning,
and exhibit their consistency, but not in such a wa,y as to
destroy their separate existence, 'or confound their individual
peculiarities. No harmony can or onght to take the piace of
the o-riginal Gospels, which were meant to be read separately
to the Cl1:d of time, and with a careful observation of their
severa.l characteristics, even of sHell as in themselves may seem
.
to be wholly unimportant.
Among these is the way in which they open, and the point
from which they set out, in recording the b.iography of Jesus
Christ. Matthew begins with His genealogy, and shows by a
formal and authentic pedigree, perhaps extracted from official
re<,'Ords, His descent from Abraham and David. This is not
so much a paJ:'t of his narrative as a documentary introduction
to it, after which he sets out from the conception and nativity
of the Saviour. Luke goes back to the previous conception
and nativity of John the Baptist, His forerunner. John goes
stili further back, to teach the doctrine of his! pre-existence;
while Mark omits aU this, plung-ing at once into the midst of
his subject, and beginning with tIll' official' life or public ministry
of Jesus; "the beginning of the gospel of J·esus Christ."
These words admit of several constructions, each of which
has something to recommend it, and none of which are utterly
exclusive of each other; so that all: of them may be allowed to
suggest something to the mind of the reader.
The simplest construction, and the one most probahly intended
by the writer, is that which makes this a description of the
whole book, or a statement of its subject. This i-s the beginning
of the life of Christ, or here beginneth His recorded history. It
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is equally grammatical, however, to connect the words with II'hllt
follows, as ,a. part of the SIlme context; "the beginning 0 I tI,C
g'ospel of Jesus Christ was as it is writ,ten in the proplll'h; "
or, "the beginning of the gosp!'l of Jesus Christ was Johll the
Baptist preaching in the wilderness."
These fire not ",ily
positil'e constructions, but snggest important facts in th!' liCe
of Christ, as wiU be aftenvards particularly mentioned.
In the meantime I inyitr your attention to two topics, sugg,-I.c·d
b.l· the words themselves, however they may be connected \I it h
what follows'; one of \I'hi(·h is refllly included in the oth<'l', nr'
is a mere specification of it. The first and most general of
these topics is the gospel; find the second and more specifi,'. is
the beginning of the gospel. 'Either of these would be suffi"il'llt
hy itself to furnish flmple food for meditation and instruc,j ion,
el'en if I\'e merged the mere beginning in thc whole, of wh idl
it is the part, or considered the whole only with respect to its
hegirming. I prefer, however, to present the two precisel,\' :IS
they lie togetber in the text, only giving the precedence to ti,e
g'eneral subject, and the second place to its specification. Or,
in other words, first considering the gospel as a whole, am] 1'\1(111
the beginning of it in partitular.
In carrying out this suggestion, it may be conl'rni('nt to ]'(",,,Ive
each of these top its into two inquiries, under the general snhject
of the gospel: Considering first. What it is ~-then. Whm;r it
is?-Under the mon' spetific llrnd, Of the beginning of the
gospel, asking' fi 1'::: t, 'Where it hrgan of old
And sc\',{)ndly,
Where it begins now
B~' tllis division and arrangelll(:nt, I
may hope to a.-sist both your undrrstandings and your nuomodes
iIL the bri,ef examination which I now propose to makl' of this
interesting pass.age, n{)t a" a matter of mere curious Spl'('ldlltion,
but as' a soul'ce of instrllction and improvement.
1. Our fir"t theme. then,' is thr gospel; and our first inquiry,
What itis~
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This may seem to some too elemrl1tlll'Y a question, and to others
too extensive; but I merely nsk you to consider for a moment,
~md in quick \"l~r('e,s'ion, the elements really included in this
most famihar term, which, like other80f the same sort, often
conveys very vngue ideas even to 1lIe minds o~ those who most
familiarly employ ·it. There are few kinds of knowledge, and
religious knowledge is r.ertainly 110t one of them, in which it is
not often both ngreeable and usrrul to go back to elementary
ideas and first prinriples, nnd cvrn to the simple definition of
the mo:;t familiar terms. I do not scruple, then, to put >I,1H:'
question both to you and to mysp]f; 'What is the gospen and to
answer, in the first place:(1.) That the word, both in Greek and English, originally
means good news, glad tidings,-a delightful phrase, expressing
a delightful thing, awakening a thousand sweet and tender
recoHections. Who hRs never h('rl,rd good news? Who caullot
call' to mind the thrill of joy whi(·II sHch intelligence once darted
throug'h him ~ To some the experience may be fresh, to others,
faded; perha,ps dimmed and neu! I'rl1i7.ed by many an intervening
alternation or vicissitude of bad news and of mournful tiding,s.
Yet even in this rase it is often possible to look back through
these intervening changes, and to re.produce in some degree the
exquisite delight occasioned ·at "'oll1e distant period, by tll('
reception ·of good new, from S01l1r beloved object, perhaps far
removed. Tllis is an experiellc<! which can never grow obsolete.
Increasing facilities of communi('ation only multiply its causes
and occasions. Even now, how mnny are rejoicing in glad tidings
hy the last anival fr.om ,omc distlll1t sho-l'e; how many anxiously,
yet hoprfully, exprding 1"0 recoivl' them by the next! I ·appeal
to thes.e assoriations, 1101, for :lily rhetorical or sentimrntn,]
purpose, but simply 1"0 n\\'Rken 1110 appropriate feeling whirh
belongs to the velY definition or t.he gospel-good news-good
news-not in some abstruse or transcendental sense, but in till'
plain, homely, everyday sense oC the same words, as employrtl
in the dialect of common life. Why is it that the very term<,

~
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and phrases which inflame or agitate us in our ordin:lr,v parlance
fall so lifeless on the ('ar and heart when uttered in (·onnection
with rel~g'ion 'I Parbly !wcause our whole state of 1"'1'1 ing on
religious subjects is too cold and d.'ad; partly because w., wilfully
divorce religious terms from their natural. association, :lnd treat
thcm as belonging to 11ll0ther.
Gospel, I tell you, is good ne\,"s in exactly the &1n1<' sense
that. it was good news when you hpard of the recovery 01' PS cape
of 11 parent or child, a husband or a wife, a brother or :1 sister,
from some fparful peril. Recall that feeling, and thpl1 use it
to explain the phrase, good news, as a definition of till' gospel.
If you lellve this out, your wllole conception is a fnl,p one.
W"hatevcr else may yet he add('d, and it is much, this is the
original, es~ential, fundamrntal notion. There can be no ,gospel
without good news, thongh there may, in a restricted s.'nsp, be
good news \\'her(' there is, alas! no gospel.
(2.) Having settled this as tIle primal'y, elementary id"ll of
the gospf'l, as glad tidings-ju;;t ns the same words 111'1' lIsed
to signify good news from man to man-from house to hOlls
from one place to another, such ns burdens our mails nnd thrills
along our telegraph wires,-let us now take another str]>. anc1
add to this simple definition of thp gospp], as a term of Srripturl'
and religion, that it is good news from God to mnn-from
heaven to earth-from the infinitely blessed and the infinitrly
holy to the lowest depths of human \\Tetchedness and sin. It
is not good news from America to Europe, or from the old world
to the new; it is a voice from heaven, breaking throug·1t the
silenC'e or the discord of our natnral condition. Oh, if \VI' were
half as sensible of this condition as we are of temporal H 11 xit'ties,
and fears, and wants- insteadl of listening coldly to tltis news
from heaven, we should wait Hnd watch for it, as eagl'r1y as
any mother now lies sleeplessl listening foi' the signal of a new
'arrival to relieve her fears and fill her cup to overflo\\"ing by
glad tidings from her distant child. Oh, could the tumult of
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this life cease to fill our ears even for a moment, we might hear
another sound, to which 'We are now deaf-good news', good
news from heaven-from heaven to earth-from God to man-to us-to you-to me-glad tidings. This is gospel, but is it
tha meaning of that word to you, my hearer?
(3.) Now let us make our definition more preeise, by adding
still another term. Good news, glad tidings, from the upper
world, would be delightful if they related only to our natural
necessities. If the voice of God were heard proclaiming peace
instead of war, abundance in the place of want, and health! for
sickness-how might we rejoice, nay, how ,do we really rejoice
in the sure though sil~mt pledge of fruitful seasons and abund-ant
harvests. But these, however free and entitled to our warmest
thanks, can never meet our chief necessities-can never satisfy
the soul. Its eravings are for spiritual good; its worst pains
are the consciousness of guilt, remo.rse of conscience, and a
fearful lo.oking for of judgment.
These may be smobhered for
It time ,but not for
ever.
ViTOl'ld,ly pros'perity may hide
them from view, and drive them from the thoughts, just as
the excitement of business or pI rasure may distract the mind
of the diseased and dying; but only to rush back again with tenfold anguish, ,vhen the momentary interruption shall have cea,c;ed.
My hearers, no good news is good news in the highest sense,
unless it reaches these necessities, supplies these wants, and
remedies these evils.
V{ithout this, good news, even though
sent from heaven, even though uttered by the voice of God,
would be but like the good news of some half-forgotten social
or poMical success, at whi<Jh yonr heart has long since ceased
to beat, your eye to sparkle, Dna y,our blood to boil.
'Vith such experiences-and ",110 is utterly without them ?-no
good news is good news to your sober jud,gment and your
immortal 'SOul-hut good news in relation to your sins and your
salvation, your future, your eternity. Oh, if the mask could
now he takeu from every heart, it would be seen that many who
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appear e.ngroaaed with temporal Hnd secular intell ig-Pllce, a.re
really longing for good news of a very different kind-for the
glad tid-ings of forgiveness, reconciliation, safety-fur tile' joyful
news that God is not their enemy, that hell is not tlleil' portion,
that they may be, that they are entitled to ,a s·IIH 1'(' in that
perpetual inheritance-that indefea~ible possession whicll lies far
beyond the changes, and panics, and convulsions of thiS' prrsent
life. You must hear such news suoner or later, or be II'rdrhed;
and such, such news you may heal' now, in "the gosprl uE Jesns
Christ the Son of God."
(Tn be cOl',I,inu.ed.)

"Things Which are Most Surely Believed
Among Us."
(Cnnlinwrl

/1'0111 /}(({je :324-.)

(3) THE TOTAL DEPRAVITY OF MAN.
THIS is a doctrine against which the heart of the n'ltlll'lll
man rises in rebellion.
It meets with trelllrndon~
opposition from graceless profes"ors of religjon and Mod(,l'n ists
spurn it as something not to be mentioned in the hrlll'ing' Jf
enlightened men.
But this doctrine is no more to be ~('l aside
than others simply because of the opposition it meet, with.
1'0 the law and to the testimony we make our appeal Hlld there
we will find abundant evidence that the doctrine is cleal'l,l' tanght.
By total depravity is meant an entire want of drsiJ'l' tu seek
God's glory, to love holiness, to submit to His will.
'1'11(' Ilelll't
of man proclaims in a thousand ways its total aliellat ion from
God; no unrenewed man ever s('eks after God 01' dr,; 1'(', tlmt
He would be his portion.
'rhe apostasy from God is total.
At the formation of our Church this doctrine came pJ'lJlllinently
to the fore in view of the erroneous teaching of the D('rlll ratory
Act on the subject and as we have dealt with tll(' l1Iatter ;n
the pages of the Magazine before we may be allowed to r('-state
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what was written then :-The ohjpetionable clause (IV.) of the
Declaratory Act which touches on the subject is as follows:
"That in holding and teaching, Il('cording to the Confession of
Faith, the corruption of man'~ whole nature as fallen, this
Church also maintains' that there remain tokens of his greatness
as created in the image of God; that he possesses a knowled~e
of God and of duty; that he i~ responsible for compliance
with the moral law and with tIle gospel; and tnat, although
unable without the aid of the Holy Spirit to return to God,
he is yet capable of affections alld actions which in themselves
are virtuous and praiseworthy."
For the sake of comparison,
the Confessional statement 011 tllC total deprav,ity of man may
be quoted :~" From this origil11l1 corruption, whereby we are
utterly indisposed, disabled, and made opposite to all good, and
wholly inclined to all evil, do proeced all actual transgressions"
(chap. vi., sec. iv.)-" Man, by lli:; fall into a state of sin, hath
wholly lost all ability of will to allY spiritual good accompanying
salvation; so as a natural man, being altogether averse from
that good, and dead in sin, is not able, by his own strength, to
convert himself, or prepare him~elf thereunto" (chap. ix., sec.
iii.).
These sections in the Confession teach as plainly as
words can put it the scriptuml doctl~ne of the total depravity
of man.
\Vhat, then, is really llleant by this doctrine may
now be asked 'I
In reply wp cannot do better than quote
Dr. Charles Hodgeon the subjrcL :-" This universal depravity
of men," he says, "is no slighl evil.
The whole human race,
By total
by their apostasy from God, arc totally depraved.
depravity, is not meant that all men are equally wicked; nor
that any man is as thoroughly corrupt as it is possible for a
man to be; nor that men are dpstitute of all moral virtues.
The Scriptures recognise the 'Pll et, which experience abundantly
confirms, that men, to a greater or less degree, are honest in their
dealings, kind in their feelings, and beneficient in their condud.
Even the heathen, the Apostlp lPHches us, do by nature tJu'
things of the law.
They are lllore or less under the domin ion
I'~
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of consciencc, which approves or disappf'(lv(''1 thoil' moral conduct.
All this is prl't'rdly <,onsistent willl t 11(1 St'l'iptural doctrine of
total depravity, whi('h includes tl](' (lId i 1'\1 IIhHl'llCe of holiness;
the want of due npp'l'ohensions of till' divillll pol'fections, and of
our relation to God as our Crl'al.UI', PI'c'Kl1rver, Benefactor,
Governor, and Rrdeemcl',
There is ('01111111111 to all men a total
alienation of the soul from God, so (111\( /to llnrenewed man
either understnnds Ol' seeks after Gild; 1111 HIlI,1I man ever makes
The
God his portion, 01' God's glory j Ill' (lIul o/' lIis being.
apostasy from God is total or ,'(Jlltplc'!(I.
1\11 men worship
and serve the creature rather than, /lud 1111'1'1' 1111111, the Creator.
l'hey are all, there foro, declared ill S\'ripf1l1'\1 lo be spiritually
dead.
Thcy are destitute of any princ'ipl" 01' Rpiritual life"
(System. Theol., 11. 233),

1. The Declaratory Act's statelllcllt, in H!ll'llking of man's
fallen condition as "UIC corruption of' llIll.n'H whole nature,"
is open to objection, for though it iK (,ho f f'uth so far, it is
not the whole truth.
The Con J'rl'.'li()II 11 1 HUtloment is much
stronger and is in accordance with Scriptu1'e' wJlcn it sets forth
that "we are utterly indisposed, JiSlthlt'd, Md made opposite
to all good, and wholly inclined to all (wiL"
In other words,
man's whole nature is not only COl'l'Upt, IUI the Declaratory Act
sets forth, but is totally corrupt,
1t iH possible to conceive
of the whole nature being corrupt, but )lot totally so.
2. The Reformed theologians did not drny to man in asserting
the doctrine of total depravity f hn.L Ito is in possession of
virtues (justitia civilis) in a lirnill'd fo!<lnSO.
But they were
careful to point out that such virtu('s t<'l'lllinated on the creature
and not on the Creator, and that wllil(' they met with approval
from men as acts between man and 1111\11, yet there was in them
a fatal defect towards God.
Tllc' Drelaratory Act here ~n its
efforts to soften the statements or nl(\ Confession has not been
'careful enough in conserving the truth,
For instance, to put
such a statement as the following ill 1\1\ explanation of a creedal
document :-" That he [man] possessN'l It knowledge of God and
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of duty [and is] capable of' ,t1l'pctions and actions which in
themselves are virtuous and ]11'11 isrworthy," is evidence of the
want of care if not worse, of' t lit, framers of the Declaratory
Act.
In their effort to saf('1{1l11 reI the justitia civilis of the
Reformed theologians, which jH hetter and more clearly r' "ted
by Dr. Charles Hodge in the }llll'lIgl'a ph quoted above, they were
not sufficiently careful to saf('HlIltl'(l the doctrine of man's totnl
depravity, and it is quite evidrllt that their aim was to present
a phase of this doctrine that wOllld be more acceptable to tIlt)
modern mind.
To say that llIan "possesses" a knowledge of
God is a statement open to g-nlvP misunderstanding.
Fallen
man certainly may have a natu nil knowledge of God and of His
works in creation and provicll'lI('p, and these and the light of
nature leave him inexcusabla, "yrf" they are not sufficient to
give that knowledge of God Aod of' His will which is necessary
unto salvation" (chap. i., sec. 1).
l'he Confessional teaching
is further set forth in the worclH: "vVorks done by unregenerate
men, although, for the mattl\l' of' tJlem, they may be things
which God commands, and of ~ood use both to themselves and
others; yet, because they pro/'p('(! 110t from an heart purified
by faith; nor are done in a rig-lit mnnner, according to the
Word; nor to a right end, the g-]ory of God; they are therefore
sinful, and cannot please God, or 11IIIke a man meet to receive
grace from God.
And yet tlH'ir Ill'glcc·t of them is more sinful
and displeasing unto God" ('hllp. xvi., sec. vii.).
The
Declaratory Act statement, Illl'rpf'orp, tlmt man possesses a
knowledge of Goef and duty, and Ihnt liP is capable of affections
and actions which in themsclv(\~ Ill'(' vir! lIOUS and praiseworthy
as it stands in the Declaratory Act without qualification or
explanation is anti-Confessionlll IIl1d anti-Scriptural.
" There
is none that doeth good, no, not, OIlC" (Ps. liii. 3).
All suell
actions, whatever they may be jll IIlpn'5 eyes, are sinful in Ood'".
The knowledge of God and .J ('SIIS Christ is life eternal, and III
say that man possesses a knowledgp of God without any qUId i 1'.\
ing statement is in the direct :PII('" of the teaching of SC'ri pt 111'('.
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Man is ~pok('ll lit' II~ h,'ing' witlloll! (Iol!, I1l1d the Apostle in
writing' to tll/' COI'illlhi'lllfl says tll:d 111(' \\lIl'id by wisdom knew
not God.
'I'hl' 1)('('llIrutory At,! 1'1'111111"'11, if they had been
more ('arl'l'ul t1I1'III(j~il\lls and g'lIidt·1! IlIon' by the Scripture,
would IllI\'!' ill""I'It'r! Ille qualifyill',- \11\1'11 "natural" before
knowletl~'(', 1111<l shuuld then ban· ,,/lid .. Illlly possess" instead
of ., rO~"('"s,'~'''
::l. Till' IH'"l slalollll'lll in this (;11111 I' IIlii(;h demands our
attelllioll is :-" lie [man] is re"pIIII~ihlt' I'llI' compliance with
the nlOl'ul law HIlc1 with the gos!,!'I, 1I1It! that though unable
witlloul the uid of' tho lIoly Sl,il'il to I'rlunl to God," etc.
TJII1 0lWllillg wOl'd~ or 1IIis sectioll Ul't' ""I'y suspicious in view
of Hlt'il' J'('llllion to the 1I'0rds that I'ollow.
Man's responsibility,
a~ would a]lpel1l' from these words. is hllKrd not so much upon
God"; authority, as on the pow('(' IIl'isin~ from his so-called
.'\/·('onlil1g to the teaching of
knowledge of God and duty.
the Reformed theologians, man Itus 11 1'l'KIWnsibility in keeping
the law and obeying the gospel, IIII! 111(')' llover taught that his
responsibility was founded on or Iilll it('(l by his ability.
They
made it quite clear that while 100Ull was utterly unable to do
what WJ]S required of him, yet ht' wus 1I0t relieved from hi,~
re"ponsibility.
It is thi~ failU1'(' 10 ('OIlSt'l'Ve the doctrine that
by the fall man" wholly lost all :lhiliLy of. will to any spiritual
good accompanying salvation" lhat ]t'r! the framers of the
Declaratory Act to say that man, " although unable without thf!
aid of the Holy Spirit to return lo Ood, he is yet capable of
affections and actions which in UII'1I1st']ves are virtuous and
praiseworthy."
The doctrine of' man's total inability is so
clcarly taught in the Scripture that it is unnecessary to dwell
at gl'eat length on the subject, hut morely to note in passing'
that sudl explicit statements as Illan being dead in trepasses
and sins, and that Scripture nowllerc affirms that man possesses
any ability to return to God are convincing enough to any reasonable person.
The DeeIaratory Act statement leans very heavil~r
towards, if it is not out and out, Semi-pelagianism, as may be
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seen from Dr. A. A. Hodge's definition of that heresy.
He thus
defines it :-"(a) Man's nature has been so far weakened by
the fall that it cannot act arigllt in spiritual matters without
divine assistance.
(b) This weakcned moral state which infants
inherit from their parents is the cause of sin, but not in itself
sin in the sense of deserving the wrath of God.
(c) Man must
strive to do his whole duty, wlll'n God meets him with cooperative grace, and renders his efforts successful.
(d) Man
is not responsible for the sins he commits until after he has
enjoyed and abused the influences of grace" (Outlines of
Theology, p. 338).
From this definition of Semi-pelagianism
it will be seen how closely in toueh the Declaratory Act teaching
is with some of the leading principles of the heresy.
Its
" co-operative grace" has its coun tcrpart in the doctrine of the
Declaratory Act, and the whole Clause was framed evidently
with the intention of softening tIll' Scriptural doctrines of man's
total depravity and his inability to any spiritual good accompanying salvation.
Over against the Declaratory Act teaching may
be set the Confessional statement which has clear Scriptmc
authority :-" 'Vhen God convert.s a sinner, and translates him
into the state of grace, He freetll llim from his natural bondage
under sin, and by His grace alone cnablE~s him freely to will
and to do that whil'h is spiritually good" (chap. ix., sec. iv.).
What Dr. \Varfield says of the American attempt at the
revision of the chapter on Effcctufli Calling may truthfully b(~
said of the Clause under discussion: -" A certain shyness," he
says, "in trcating of the subjpdivc effects of sin is already
traceable in the lllodifil'ation proposed for chap. vi., sec. 4, and
xvi., sec. 7, as if thr COHlmi tter \yere afraid the evil effects of
sin might be over-stated
Of similar import is Hie
proposal to rftst out of our Con I'cssion that' man by his fall
into a state of sin hath wl1011y lost all ability of will to nny
spiritual good accompanying salvnt.ion'
The quesi'iol1
which the Chmch is flsked t.o fac(' hy t.he proposit.ion t.o l1lH.k
these two changes, when st.ripped of all confusing side-issups,is
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simply Hlld 1I0th illg' jess than this: 1I'11('lller she is prepared to
remoyc llc]' ll's1.illlOlly 1.0 the essl'nl illl H('l'ol'lJ1ed doctrine that
man i,.; l'assivl' in the fi I'st momelll 0 I' I'lllll'(,l'sion, and whether
she is will ing to ues('rL common CIIIII'('KHion111 Protestantism in
its assertion 01' the illllbility of will or tll(' sinner to all spiritual
g'ood" (Pre;;. ((nd h'ej'onned Review, Ill. :328).

(To be continued.)

Evil Surmisings.

AND

what an' ('vii surmisings'!
'1'11(\ apostle Paul classes
them with pl'id(', ignorance, ('11 \'.\', HI rife, l':'\iling, perverse
disputings ol 111('11 01' ('orrupt millds, 1111(1 such like.
This is
placing th(,l1l ill hnd ('0111 pany, wlwl'(' Ib(\y properly b('long.
A
"surlllise" i, a sll,spi('ioll, an int:lg'illllljoll Ihat sOIlll'1.hing may
be wrong of 'Yhil'il IbNe is no 1'\' idl'll('(' III all, 01' none which
warrants the suspil'illll.
An "('\il HlII'IUis('" is an injurious
and unwarranted suspi('ioll, whi('h 011(' 1'('I'Kon harbours toward
another.
He may 1)(' <Ol'nsurable, bid, Lb('I'(' is no evidence that
he is; and oft-times a lilLle inquil'.\· nlld 1\ little charity would
satisfy the surmiser thaL ho has uo g'l'olllid of suspicion.
The observations 0 I' a pretty lllllg' Ii 1'(' bave satisfied me, that
these evil surmisings an' fraught \\ illl infinite mischief in neighbourhoods and larger eommunitie".
I\H such all persons ought
to be put on their guanl against indnlg'ilig' them, and the grievous
wrong of cherishing t.]1l'1ll ought (0 1)(' placed in its true light.
lt is a dictate of comlllon jUStiCl'. liS woll as of scripture, that
in judging' of other mell'::; chanll'l ('I'S \1'(> should put the most
favourable construction upon their :1(·1 iOIlH which the circumstance;;
of the case will allo\\'.
We all Illlld them bound to do so by
us, and the golden rul(' binds us .ill~L us strong as it does them.
Instead of giving pla~l' 10 ('viI SUl'lll ising's, to injurious suspicions
concerning others, Wl' llre religionsly bound to exercise that
charity of the thirteen/,h of COl'jnLllinns, which "hopeth all
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things and believeth all things.!'
It is often, if not always, as
sinful and malignant to cheri~h suspicions against a man, as
it is to speak evil of him without cause; as it is to slander him.
The wrong, the mischief, is not the less because the venom
It may rankle as deeply in the heart of the
works secretly.
surmiser, and in the end be as destructive of all confidence
and good neighbourhood.
Mr. A., being of a jealous disposition, imagines that his
By putting things
neighbour, Mr. B., is not friendly to him.
together which perhaps have no C"onnection but in his evil surmisings, he persuades himself tliat Mr. B. is secretly trying to
undermine or injure him and llis family in some other way.
The more he broods over it, Ille stronger do his suspicions
become, till every word and· action which can possibly be seized
upon goes to confirm them.
Mr. B. is undoubtedly his enemy,
and not to be trusted.' To b(' sure there is no evidence of it,
but his evil surmisings have supplied the deficiency.
Now
if, instead of entertaining them, h(' would put the most favourable
construction upon his neighbou I"S intentions, all his suspicions
Or if not, by just going
would perhaps be allayed at 011('('.
to him, and frankly asking for nn explanation, he might be
perfectly satisfied in five minut ('~,
So Mrs. C. imagines that M I'~. D. in the next house slights
her, and purposely shuns her so"irly, when such a thought never
Tt is an evil surmising which
entered into the heart of Mrs, D,
ought ne\'cr to have been given place to, "no, not for an hour."
And so I Jl1 ig'1Jt go OIL to the I'IH} of the alphabet.
There is
no estimating tlie e\ i[;; wliicl! grow out of groundless suspicions, •
which often lurk ill llaH tlie [nlllilies of a 'populous neighbourhood.
Tllrre nre snrllli,.,e~ and l'1I1111ter-surmises without number,
which, whc1'(, lliey arc illdulged, illevitably ripen into strife, evil
speaking, lllld tlic' indulgrll('r 01 all those jealousies and evil
passions wllieli de~troy the peal'l' of society.
So long as 1I1('1l
are disposed to think well oC olle another, and look UlJOII UII'
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favourable side, they can hardly fail of dwelling together in
halmony; but as soon as ever they "give place to the devil,"
by indulging in evil surmises, trouble and open discord are sure
to follow.
This is true, not only in tIle social relations of
life, but in religion, in politics, and in all other relations.
0,
when will men be governed by the spirit of the gospel'
'When
will their minds be imbued with tlmt charity which "suffereth
long and is kind, which cnvieth not, wliic-Ii secketh not her own,
which believeth all things, hopeth all things, and never faileth ,"
It is a righteous retribution, that evil sunnIsmgs torment
those who indulge them as' much as tlley wrong those towards
whom they are indulged.
I hold it illlpossible that any person
can be happy, can enjoy a quiet anu ]lraccful state of mind,
who is jenlous, who is suspicious of Ilis neighbours, without
proof.
It is an uncomfortable f('ding,
It sours and irritates
the temper.
It stirs up the bile,
The evil surmiseI' may
liot know what the matter is, but ho l'oa11y makes himself
unhappy, and, till he learns to look upon others with charitable
eye, he will be.
"Can a man take conls of fire in his bosom
and not be burned ,,,

And one thing more: a person who indulges himself in evil
surmisings, who is suspicious of everybody, and ready to ascribe
sinister designs and motives to his neighbours, lays himself
open to the retort, which may have as much truth as severity
in it, "You judge others by yourself."
"How could you,
without a particle of evidence, suspect me of such a thing, if
you was not conscious of being chargeable with something equally
• dishonest or dishonourable yourselH"
As we would be judged by the g'olden rule, as we value the
rights of others, and our own peace of mind, let us put all
The moment they tempt
these evil surmisings far from us.
us to harbour them, let 'us chase them away.
Evil surmising
poisons the mind with the poison of hell and ought to be shunned
as the devil.-Cll1'ist·ian 1'1'ectSU1'y.
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ANew Year Motto.

Y OD know our custom.

We begin the year always with a
Ours for 1790 is, "Trust in Him at all times."
motto.
Our bodies, and sou18, and families, the Church, the State, at
home and abroad, call for mu('h trust in God.
The word
tn!st means to lean upon anything which you think will support
you; and you will ·do it with more or less confidence, as you
are persuaded it is able to kep]l you from falling.
This:~
a beautiful idea of faith, as it rpsI)ects the word of God-our
gro1md to lean upon.
It may be done safely, it may be done happily, at all times.
No case of sin or misel'y so def\perate, but the word reaches it
with a promise; and faith mixed with the promise bring's
If
deliverance from all sin (Rom. viii. 1-3), from all misery.
it continues, it does good (Rom. I'iii. 28), and, in the best time,
Oh, what a bles~ing is there in this passage!
a happy issue.
You have been tried lately in this fire, and you will again, and
soon.
Read it over and over, digest it; you will find it a
sovereign cordial in an hour of nred.
The weakest believer has an almighty ann to lean upon in
every trial, trouble, or temptation.
He cannot fall, unless
Strong in
his faith fails (lsa. xxvi. 1, 2; 2 Cor. xii. 7-10).
faith, strong in all.
Our Jesus is able to save to the uttermost:
you may cast safely all your sins, and all your cares, upon
God.
His almighty power is with you and for you.
He
said once, and we find it true to this day, "Fear not; I am thy
shield, and thy exceeding great r('ward."
'Who can tell the full
meaning of this promise ~
However, leaning upon it, we may
go with confi.dence through all tIle troubles of life, yea, through
the valley of the shadow of death, and fear no evil.
Oh, what a year would this bp, if we could always bring thesr
principles into practice, without doubt or wavering!
For you
see that in all cases, in all times, we are oommanded to trllst
God in Christ, and in trusting we shall find, 1. Salvation;
2. The joys of it; and, 3. The security of it; the Lord's strengtll
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being our keeper, and our sure refugo ill life and death from
all possible evil.
These are some 0 I' our encouragements to set
out ill titis new year with fresh spiritH, 1I1at we may hold out,
and go on from faith to faith.
Tlil're iH no temptation, enemy,
Nay, these are
danger, 01' corruption which should Htop us.
so many motives for depending on Ood'fl pl'omised help; so that
neither what wc feel within, nor I'pt\r without, should make us
withdra IV our confidence.-W. Ronw;ue.

A

The Christian's Difficulties.

good old Christian man was ·askpd if he had mucH trouble
wi1Jh llis temptations; this is what he said: "Indeed I
have trouhle with them, and ·this is IV hat T have to do every d3iY;
I have two fa.loons to tame" (a l'HlcOIl is a hird of prey like
an eag1e, hut much smaller); "two h·u.r~ to keep from running
away; two hawks to manage; a S('l'P<'1) t to connne; a lion to
chain; Hnd a sick man to ·tend 31](1 WHit upon."
"Why, that can't be," ·said his friend, "no one could attend
to an those things at once."
"Yes, indeed," :'laid the old man, "it; is just as I have said.
The two falcons are my two eyes, which J must diligently guard
lem they should look at .something dangorous to my soul; the
two hares are my feet, whioh I must hold back' iJ.est they should
run into sinful ways; the two hawks arc my two hands, which
I must keep from 'picking and stealing,' and with which I
must 'laJbour truly to get mine own living'; the serpent is
my tongue, which I must keep from' eVlil, lying, and slandering';
the lion is my heart, which I have to struggle with all the time,
to keep from evii thoughts and feelings; and the sick man is
my whole self, which always needs my watchfulness and care."
-It would be good praetice for every good Christian to consider
himself in the same position as this dear old fellow, and try
to master ea.ch te~ptation by llifting up his eyes to heaven and
saying, "By Thy power, Lord."
God would give us the
victory.-Ext1·act from an American Pape1·.
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Trials of Thomas Boston at the Beginning
of his Ettrick Ministry.
(Contimted fmm p. 3'29).

n.

T I-ns humour of deserting my ministry, and breaking off
from under it, continued from time to time, without any
nota:ble stop, WI the affairs of Closeburn* brought it 3Jbout nine
years after.
.since that time tllere has been a remarkable
settling among them, in that poi nt; hOWlbeit, even since that
time I have had as much of thnt ,treatment as will not suffer
me to forget where I am. This desCl~ting of my ministry was
the more heavy to me, that ordinarily I knew nothing about
it from any lU11ld, till after a wlijll~ that the parties were gone
off, and confirmed in their way. and that few had any oon"ideration of me, in hiring sue] I into their service. This last
continues in some measure to this day; though the occasion is
not so much now, as before: insomuch that among the first
servants my own eldl'r son hacl, and that by advice or approbation' of an elder or elders, wns one who would have gone out
of the house if I ha.dcome in110 it to visit the family.
Meanwhile Satan raged in stirring up to the sin of uncleanness; so that, by the s·pring I,O!), bm,ides several fornications,
there were two adulteries in the parish dis,covered: and I had
heavy work with both. Tlhase illing"S often made me look, with
a sorrowful hpal't, on the congregation, as in the case of the
Church of Corinth, bnrnt up with the fire of division, and
drenched in fleshly abominations.
My discouragements jncrease daily among this people, by
reason of tlle divisive temper inflamed by the late fast, so that
there >are "eI"l'raI of them who,e faces I have not seen since
that time. My circumstances 11 re extremely heavy; they seem
t<J have little desire for the gospel: the most weighty tru1ihs
look as nauseous to them; thongh if anything relating' 10
.- The reference is to hiR pall to Closeburn.-Edito1·.
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thc pubLic fall in, they use to prick IIp their ears. Some have
never como to the ordinances since I oomc, being led by mere
lazincss 11 nd profane neglect; besides those that were always
dissenters from the E~tablished Chmel!. Those that come, many
of them think nothing of staying away several Sahbaths; and
when they come. they are generally very uncomfortable. My
wonted exercise 01' ronversing with ('xl'l'rised souls is gone; there
is no converse but about the division; 010 pr,aotice of godliness
is thereby stifled, and bumt up with 1.110 fire. The crown is
fallen from my head, :lnd I am brought vcry low. T'he approach,jug Sahbath, that ~ometimes was my d!>light, is 110W a terror
to me; so that it is my business no\\', to ~ct my forehead steeled
,against brass and iron. On Sabbath was fourteen days, I felt
the sad etIects of giving way to discollrngement, and this put
me on my guard. I have 'sometime'S nsked myself, whether,
if I had known aU that has befallen nlC' here, I would have
accepted the call, or not ~ rmd I cannot. sny I durst have refused.
Two things are supporting to me: 1. l\~y cleairness as to my
cn.]l from the Lord, whieh has not hl'pn perplexed by all that
I have met with, bnt still remained 11~ n. ground of comfort.
2. An amazing eondud of Providence in preaching the Word,
whereby I am guided in my ordimll'y to speak to their case.
As, partieularly, these two last S-ruhIYn,ths it fell in my ordinary
to lecture on the 7th and 8th eha,ptl'l'i" oP the Revelation, where
I had occasion to speak largely of s('hif>m and division, with
the effects thereof. And in this very time- Mr. Ma.cmlUan was
preaching in the bounds. And in my ordinary sermons I find
the same ('o·nduct of Providence. . . . . . . .
In April I waS' a member of the Genel'al As,sembly: and
the Oath of Albjuration being then imposed by law on those
in offi'ce in the civil government, there WPl'O appirications ma,de
to ministers, by several persons whom it reached, for their
judgment in the point of the lawfulness or unlawfulness thereof:
and ministers on that occasion coming in to Edinburgh to the
Assem})ly, it ,,,as eal11estly desired t.hat the Assembly might
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cOllsider thllt matter, and giV'c their resolution of that case.
But it Wl:tS waived, and men were left to their own light. This
Wl:tS heavy to me; l:tnd ,thereupon I could not but observe the
.justice of the dispensations, wlwreby about four years after
it was brought to ministers' own doors. While I was yet at
Simprin, I had conversed with a minister from Ireland, who
had left that country upon his scrllpling to take it; and whereas
a neighbouring minister in the Englis'h border having missed
the time of taking that oath, Md therefore shifting to preach
in his own congregation till anothrl' occasion of it should offer,
wrote to me to preach a day for him. I had no freedom to
exchange pulpits for a day with llim on that ocoasion, and so
declined it. Now it was brought into Scotland by means of
the Union as several o,ther snAJ'('s have been."-Memoirs.

_-------

.

A Covenanter and the Confession of Faith.

I N his Traditions of the

Covenanters, Dr. Simpson relates an
extraordinary deliverance or tile persecuted of which the
following is a summary :-Dnrill,g' the "Killing Times" it
happened that, in Dumfriesshiro, a Covenanter, on a clear moonlight night, sat down behind 011, hll~h on a lonely moor to read
a book. Engl'ossed with the VOIUIII(' in his hand, which tradition
informs us WflS the Confession of Fll,ith, he failed to observe
the approach of a troop of dragoons led ,by the dreaded
Olaverhouse. They came directl,v to where the lone reader sat.
'When they were only a few yar(l, away did he look up,and at
the same moment he was seen h.l· the dragoons. It is hard to
tell who was the more startled, t hr devout reader at the sudden
appearance of the enemy or t 1,(, ruthiess dragoons at finding
one so strangely occupied. 11<' 1I'I1S seized at once for who
could he be but a rebel (so-called). Questioned by Claverhouse
as to the wayl1nd distmlce to n farmhouse not far off, which
he named, and where, that mUl'(I('J'OllS wretch stll>ted, a pArty
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of Covenanters WCI'C L1mt evening assc'lllbled at worship, he w,as
comman(led 1.0 lelld the way and at Lite same time threatenM
with death shollld ho I\ttempt to escapr. Whak could the poor
man do ~ To Trfllsl' thC' brutal COlllnlflnd meant instant dea,th;
to comply 1I1('I1I1L till' hl'trayal of 1.\1(' Lord's persecuted people
whom he lov('d IlS his own life. Da7.ed by the sudden and
desperaLl' LlIl'It of evrnts, ere he was well 11 ware he found himself
leading tllO WilY 10 the farmhouse. What a tumult surged in
his broosl.! How his spirit within Ililll ngonized in secret cries
that tllP- Lord would make a way of ps('ape fo1'\ His persecuted
and hunted pc'ople who jeopardrd Llloil' lives in worshipping
Him a('('ording to His command (Hrll. x. 25); how he groaned
inwardly, hf1Cl he but known beforr-hand thrut they were meeting
there, 0 how g<J.1adly he would havr joined them, but now to
be their betrayer! 'iVith lead('n fret nnd crushed heart he
crossed the moor followed by the crurl dragoons, the clear moonlight making the night like day. But the Lord's "way is in
the sea and His path in the great wftLers, and His footsteps
are not known." As the party prl'sscd onward, all unnoticed
a black cloud rose above the horizon. Steadily it cl,imbed and
drew towa,rds the moon. Just as the pa.rty are passing a stretch
of the moor full! of bushes, with startling suddenness the black
cloud covers the moon, plunging the I'l\rth into darkness all the
more profound because of the former light. Quick as lightning
the Covenanter dashed in among tlle bushes, In the darkness
some time elapsed ere the dragoons missed him. 'iVhen they
did Claverhouse gave command to search the bushes for him
but all in v,ain. Enraged at being' thus given the slip by the
prisoner-guide he commanded his men to shoot at random into
the bushes as they failed to capture him. This the dragoons
did. Now the spot where all this took place was but a quarter
of a mile from the farm-house where the assembled Covenanters
were worshipping ,and they, hearing the noise feared that evil
was on foot and hurriedly and quietly dispersed in the now-dark
night. When Claverhouse arrived all was o,rderly and quiet at
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the farm,-no stranger there.' What a chain of remarkable
providences, ,and in so short a time, all for the tri'al and deliverance of tho Lord'~ people. "As for God His way is perfect."
"The Lord killeth and maketh alive; He bTingethdown and
liftetht up." "Fm Thou wilt StlVC the afflicted peopl~ but wilt
bring down high looks."-F. B.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air a leantuinn bho t.-d., 354.)

CEANN 1.
ATH-GHINE/\2\1.HUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-g'hineamhuin, eha 'n arm 0 sh ;01
truaillidh, ach neo-thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siornlidh."
1 PHEAD i. 23.

1. Char, Tha mi fuidh amh<1J'll~ nach 'eil mi air m' athghineamhuin, a chi ann nach 'eil nos agam air a' cheaTt am 'san
robh mi air m' iompachadh; 's ella'n urrainn mi na ceuma fo
leth a 101'gachadh anns an robll P air a thoilt mu 'n cuairt.
Freagradh, Ged tha e ro-thaitnral'!I, a bhi comasach air cunntas
a thoirt air tOlscachadh, agus ai r teachd air aghaidh obair an
Tigh e·a rn' air ar n-anama, mar is urrainn cuid de naoimb gu
soillcir a thabhai1't, (gidheadh thn '11 seal air am bheil an Spiorad
ag oibreachadh, fathast 'na dhiomll:lircachd,) cha'n 'eil so gidheadh
feumail gu bbi dea1'hadh fior-ghrns. Is sana dha-san is urrainn
a radh, Hnns a' char so, mar a Umbhairt an cluine clall anns
an t-saisgeul, air aon ni tha fh ins ngam, air dhomh a bhi clall
gu bheil mi ·nis a' faicinn.
Cosmhuil ris, 'nuair a chi sinn
lasraichean, tha fhios aga,inn gn hlleil teine; ged nach 'eil flos
againn cionnus no c' uin' a thbisirh e: Mar sin feudal' flrinn
a' ghrliis fhaicinn annaion; g,ed 11:ICh 'eil fhios againn ciannus
,no c' uin'a bha e air ft dhort.n d It 'nar cridheachaibh.
Ma's
urrainn dhuit an, t-atharrachadh gr:lsmhor, a ta air oibreachadh
air t'anam a breithneachadh; mu d·h' aithnicheas, tu gu bheil
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t'inntinn air a soillseachadh, do thoil air a h-aomadh gu aontachadh 11. toil DM anns nn h-uile nithibh, gu h-araid ann an gabhail
ri slighe na sHlinte frid Fir-shaorniclh air a cheusadh: is ann
an diomhain a ta thu cur trioblaid ort fein,agus a' diultadh,
comhfhurtachdJ a ghabhail, a chionn nach 'eil fhios agad, cionnus
no ciod aIlj rathad 'san robhe air a thoirt mu 'n cuairt,

2. Cor. Nam bithil1nse a' m' chreutair nuadh, cha b' urrainn
peacadh ,buadhachadh a' m' aghaidh mar tha e deanamh. Freag.
Gedi nach fheud sinn cluasag a chur fuidh chealgairean, gu 'n
ceann ·a shocrachadh oirre, eadhon indsan a ta gabhail saOl-sa
dhoithh fein 'dol air an aghaidh 'nam peacaidhean, agus a ta
deanamh gras Dh6 freagarach d' an allfl-mianna, a' luidhe sios
gu toilichte ann an cuibhreach mt h-aingidheachd, cosmhuii ri
daoine aig am bheil tlnchd ann an cuibhriclJ.ean oil'; gidheadh
is eiginn aideachadh, "gu 'n tuit am firean seachd uairean 'san
ut, agus feudaidh ClH'nart buadharhaclh nn aghaidh dann Dhe."
Ach, ma tha. thu ng osnaich fuiclh throm-uallach cuirp a' bhais,
truaillidheachd do naduir, a' gahhail grain diat fein air son
peaoaidh do chridhc ag'us do bheatha, a' ·deanamh stri chum
t'ana-mianna a ml1al'bhadh, a' teir:headh gach la gu fuil Chriosd
n.ir son ma,itheanais, agus ag amllUre r'a Siorad chum naomhn.c1midll, ged is eiginn dllit a rndh lpis an t-Salmadair, thug
eucearta buaidh orm; gidheadh fcudaiclh tu radh leis-san mar
an ceudna, "m'eusaontnis glanniclh tUM uam," Salm lxv. 3.
Cha'n 'eil a;n nuaclh chreutair fnthast a' sea,lbhachaclh an tighe
'na aonal', tha e rhomJmlliclll nnn an droch coimhenrsnachd,
eadhon, flligheall na truillidllC'nchd, fuigheall ,an naduir
thruaiHidh: tha iaa siu a' std ri clH<;ilc chumna buadha, "Tha
'n fheoi] a' miannnC:hndh an aghaidh ,an Spioraid, agus an
Spiorad an aghaidh nn fcola," Gnl. v. 17. Agus tha air uairibh
truaillidheachd a' buaclhnchadh, a' tn bhairt leanabh Dhe ann am
braighdcana.s do laglt a' pheacnidh, Rom. vii. 23. N a tugadh
uime sin an trua.illiclheachd, a ta blladha.chadh ,an taobh a stigh
dhiot, ort a. cho-dhunadh anns n' char so nach aon de chIann
Dhe thu; ach bi air t-irioS'lachadlt leis, gu bhi 'ni's mo air
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t' fhaieill, agu~ gu jart ni's dlll'}\(',lldaiche bhi ort an-deigh fola
losa Criown ng-u~ Spioraid: Aglls dearhhaidh a' cheart ghne
sin gu bheil hith g'l'ais am1ad n la 'g iarraic1h am peaca{lh :t
ta buac1haehadh (,ho hie a' t'aghnidh, a bhi air a sgrios.

3. Cor. Tha mi mothaehadh glllasadan a' pheacaic1h ann am
ehric1he ni '~drillp, 0 mu thoisi<>h :m Tighea~m air oibre·achadh
air m' aIHtm, I1n, bha iac1 roimho sin.
An urrainn so a bhi
Fl'ectg. Is
co-sheasmhn('h ri ntharrachadh nil' mo nadur?
uamhasach ('01' mhOl'an, eadhon illd sin ris an do bhuin Dill,
gu combnrrn.ichtr 1" nn anama, n. chum an ath-leasachaic1h, a
thilg dhiubh g'fH'h uile cheaugal, aglls a dh' £has neo-gheamnuidh
agus truaillidh, mnl' gu 'm pilleaelh Hn diabhul gu 'n cridheachan,
'S e na their mi ris
le seachc1 spiomda ni's miosa nil P fein.
a' mlmillnt.ir sin, g"U bheil an stn id anabharr cunnal'tach: tha
iml ann an cunnal't l'carachadh an nghaic1han Sp.ioraid Naoimh;
UilllC sin, gabhadh iad aithreachas IlIU'm hi e tuilleadh is anmoch.
Al'h, mur 'pil a' chui~ mar so lpihhse, ged tha tl'uail]jdheachc1
'g:a gluasad feill ni's laidire na rinn i riamh roimhc, mar, gu'm
bioc1h uile armailt ifl'inn ·air eirig-h a chumail grcim teann, a
thoirt air aiS' fog:lrraicllC; a dei]' mi gu 'm fpuc1 na gluasac1a
sin a bhi 'co-sheasmhach ri athnrrachac1h do naduir. 'Nuair a
ta bacadh g1'2.i~ air tus a;ira (·hurnil' truaillidbeachd, cha'n
iongantach ge Llo dh' oibrichcn,H nil truainidhea.chd sin ni's
b(,otha.ile na l'inn i riamh roimlw, a' cogadth an aghaidh lagh
lJa h-inntinn, Rom. vii. 23, Frnda idh gun amharus gluasa.dan
a' pheacajdh n hhi ni'g Mine, 'nnair olJ ta beatha nuadh air
a Wibhairt a stl'ach gu thilgeadlt a macho Agus mar a ta a'
tg'ltrian, 'null-ir '11 t.a i cur a gatll1ll1 t1'e 'n uinneig, a' nochdndh
nan caime.in 'san ligh, agus an glllns-ac1an, naeh roobh air fhaicinn
'Toimhe; mal' sin feudaidh 50111' a' ghrais ghHlsadan ag'us
gUlomhara na 1maiUidheachd n noehdadh air sheol eile na
dmnnaic 1111 dllinc riamh roimhe i:lfl, ged na0h 'eil iac1 <la rire11dh
ag eiridh 110 ag oihrca0ha{lh ni's M,illc na rinn iad roimhe. Cha'n
'eil am peacaelll gu tu1' marbh anlh an anam ath-nua<lhfl.ichte,
('·ha'n 'ei~ P 11ch a' hh"a(·hac1h: :lg'lh a' basolJcha<lh bas fa<lalach,
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air dha bhi air a chcusadh; cha'n iongantach l ged a bhios geur
chomhraig 'nuair a 1.ll. e tinn ll.ig 'n. eh~'idhe, agus a 1.ll. 'm 'bas
aig ;an dOl'US. Thu1H.eadh air so, fcudaidlh bU!1Jiridhean a bhi
ni's lionmhoire, agus ni's laidire, am feadh 's a 1.a Sata,n, ri
str1 siibhse 1.habhairt air bhur n-a is, a ,hu air dol as, no bha e
'nuair a bha e 'mhain a' deanamh dlchioll air 'ur cumail; "An
deidh dhuibh hhi air bhur soillseachadh, dh' fhuilil1'g si:bh gleachda
mol' fulangais'," aI's' an t-A:bstol chum nan Eabhruidheach, <:aib.
x. 32. "Ach na tilgibh uajlbh bhur .IUuing-hinn," (1'. 35). Cuimhnich~bh gu 'bheil a gln'as foghaintcach air hhur son: Agus
bruthaidh Dia na siothchainnt Sat.an fo 'ur cosaibh gu
h-aithghealT,
Cha robh Pharaoh agLls a chuid Eiphiteach riamh
co-uamhasach do ua, oh-Israelich, as a hha iad aig an Fhairge
Ruaid'h, an deidh dJhoibh a bhi air an taohai1"t a mach as an
Eiphit; ach is mm an sin a hha 'n 1ul'hd-torachd ni bu dliJi1.he
do leir sgr,ios, Ecsod. xiv. Na 1.ugadh an cor so, uime sin, oirbh
a' bhunait a thilgeadh ;ach bibhibh air bhur falmhachadh dhibh
f&in, agus bitbidh laidir anns an Tigllcarn, agus ann an cumbachd
a neart, ,agus thig sibh as le buaidh.
4. Co'/". Ach, 'null.ir a choimcasas mi mo gradh do Dhia,
ri m' ghradh do chuid de sholasan cruthaidlte, thll. mi mothachadh
auisle m' aignidhean a' bualadh ni's laidire chum a' chreu1.a.ir
nll.chum a' Chrui1.hear. Cionnus air an aoohll.r sin, is urrainn
mise m' athair a ghairl11 dheth? Ni h-eadh, mo thruaighe! 1.ha
na tionndaidihean cridhe so an taobh a stigh dhiom, agus an
teas aig-nidhean dha, a bh' agal11 air mtiribh air faibh; air chor,
as gu bheil mi fuidh eagal, naah robh anns a' ghradh uile a
bh' agam riamh do 'n Tighearna ach 'boilsge agus lasair a dh'
aignidhean, a leithid 's a tha gu tric aig cealgairean'l "PI·eag.
Cha'n £heudar aichell.dh nach 'eil gradh ,an t-sooghail so, 'nuair
a ta. e riaghladh 'san duine, 'na ehomhll.ra cinnteacb air staid
neo-iol11paichte, 1 Eoin ii. 15. "Ma gbradha,i<lheas nea,cb air
hith an saogba:l, cha'n 'eil gradh an Abhar ann." Gidheadh
cha'n iad do ghnath na. h-aignidhean a's treise, a's glu'll.sadaiche.
Feudaidh aigne duine hhi n.i '3 mo air gluasad air cuid a db'
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uairibh le eUSoJlair, air naeh 'eil rltch beag suim aige, no le euspair,
eile, d' am bheili mor-ghl-adh llJigr; coart mar a 110i sruthan beag
air uairihh tuilleadh fuaim .na ni abhainn mhoI'.
Tha neart
ar n-aignidhenn ri bhi air a thomhas le daingneachd agus le
suidhea.chadh an fhreumh; euml ann le teas an gniomham.
Saoileamaid gu bheil neaeh a' coinneaehadh a charaid, a bha
faoo as an rioghachd, tha e motluwhadh a ghaoil ni's deine d'
a charaid aUllS an am sin, d' 1\ mlmaoi agus d'a chloinn fain;
mJ!abair e a,ir n t1 lwbhar sin, gu bheil tuilleadh graidh aige d'
a eharaid no t.n aige dhoibh-sRn '! Gu einnteach c!lan abbair.
Eadhon mar sin, ged fheud an Criosduidih e fein fhaotainn air
a ghlufl.snd 'na ghrltdh ni's m6 do 'n ehreuta.ir uo 'na glJ.rladh
do Dhia; gidhcadh chan fheudar air an aobhar sin a radh, gu
bheil tuiUeadh graidh aige do 'n chreutair, na tru aige do Dhia1
do bhrigh gll bhci'l gd\dh do Dhin do ghnath ni's daingean ann
an cridhe grasmhor, na gradh de sholas 'SaIn bith eruthaiehte,
mar a tha soilleir 'nua.ir a ta st.r] ag 6irigh air a leithid de
dhoigh, is gur eiginn dealaehac1Jl ris an dara aon diubh. Am
h'aill leibh nime sin fios fhaotninll air bhur staid, raClhaibh a
steach d' ur eridhea,ehan fein ,ng-ns an sin cuiribh an dithis
anns a' mheidh, aglls fcuchaibh co dhiubh, a chothromai.eheas
slos an aon ei.Je: Feoraichdlot rein, mar ann an lathair Dhe,
co dhiu1blt a dhea[.a:icheadh tu ri Criosd air son a' chreutair, no
ris a' ehrcutair air son Chriosc1n, nam bitheadh tu air t'fhagail
gu cl' l'Ogl1!\il1nal1l1s a' ghnothlleh! Ma gheibh thu mach gu
bheil dochridhe toileach deaiacha,dh rig an ni as ionmhu.inne
lent an IlS an t-saoghal air SQJJ Chl'iosda, aig a ghairm, chan
'ei,l aobhar agacl 'a, eho-dhunac111 gu bheil thu gra.dhachadh a'
chrelltair ni's mo na. Dia; aell, air an laimh eile, gu hheil do
ghraclh do DlIia ui's mo na do 'n ehreutail', ged nach 'eil thu
mothaclIaclh gluasad cho dian 111111 an gradh do Dhia, as a ta
ann an gradh do ni-ciginn erlltlmichte, Mat. x. 37. "Ge b'e
ghrad.haichl'as athair no mathnir Ili '5 m6 na mise, ehan airidh
orm e." Luc. xiv. 26, "lV,la [hig neach ·air bith do rn'
ionnsuidh:::;(', ngus nach fuathaicll c 'athair, agus a mhathllir,
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chan 'eil e'n comas cla hhi 'na llheis.<·iobul clomhsa." 0 na
Seriobtuir sin 'air an coimeas l'i rheile, feuclaiclh &inn fhaieinn
gu bheil esan a clh' fhuathaiehens ('se sin, a ta ullamh gu
denlaehaclh l'i) atha-it' agm; mathnil' ail' son Chl'ioscla, ann am
meas ar Tigmearn, 'na lleadt a ta 'g an graclhachaclh ni's lugha
na eSHn; agus naeh n('a«h e a ta gr:lllllitchaclh athar a.gus mathar
ni's 'm6 na C'san. ThuiHpaclh air SIl, tha sibh l'i thoirt fain ear,
gu hheil graclh da fhillte clo Chrios(1. (1.) Tha graclh mothachail
clha, a ta air 11 mhothaehaclh mar shn,jgheacl anns a' ehridhe,
agus a' cleanamh tinneas graiclh n,n,oimh 'san lmam, ag eirigh
an clara cuid 0 C'ashhuiclh solais, mar ann an cor na ceile, DanShoL v. 8. "Cui renm mar fhia,cll'n,ibh oirbh, a nigheana
Ierusalem, ma gheibh svbh fear mo gllraiclh, gu 'n innis siibh
elha, mar a 1,a mi tinn le gI"aclh!" no air an la.imh eile o'n
l;ann eh cl a ta nnn, ma,r anns a' (·,h01: sin, Dun-Shol. ii. 5.
"Cnma,ibh suas mi le cornaibh, s.gapa ibh uhhlan mu 'm 1,himchioll,
oil' a ta, mi 1,inn le graclh." l~ha na teasan aigniclhean so gu
gnathaich1,e 'ann am muinn1,ir a ta air an ur iomparhaclh, l\
ta 1,oir1, or1'a "!'einn ann all laithi'blJ an oige," Hos. ii. 15. Am
feadh 'sa 1,ha faobhar 1,pine air an iompachan og, 1,ha e ag amhare
air llluinn1,ir eile, a ta air am meas 'nan naoimh, agus nach
;eil a' faieinn annta a lei1,hidh de ghne agus clo bheothalacJhcl
ris fein, tha e uIlamh air an coil'cachaclh, agus t,ha e slUuuinpachaclh gu hhC'il ni '5 lugha cle clhinclharhcl anns :mn an t-saogha 1.
no da r,ireadh a ta ann. Ach 'nun,il' n ta chupan fein a' teaehcl
g'U soerachadh fuidh thenl, agns a tha e faotainn sin ann fein,
a thug air amhnrus a hhi aige 11In mlminntil' eile, tha e ni '5
m6 'a.ir irioslachaclh, agns tha e 1l10thachadh an tumeauh fenm
air teachd gach la gn fuil Chl'iosda air son maitheanais, agns
gll Spioracl Chriosd nil' son naomlmchaiclh; agus mar so f?lsaidll
e SI os ann an irios].achd, nun am fcin-ghrain agus ann am feina~eheadh. (2.) Tha gral1h reusantn clo Chrioscl, a ta as eugmhais
nan gluasacl inntinl1 sin a bha air am mothachaclhallns a' oheud
char, 'ga clhearbhadh -rein Je meas clleasclnnaeh do ughclarras
,agus aithne DM.

'Nuair a ta aig neachJ a leithid de ghradh clo
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Chriosd, gpd tha e dh'ea&bhuidh 1I:11l gluasad dian do ghrltdh~
gidhc}tdh tiJa e cla rireadh faicillt'~ll'iJ roimh' oi~bheum a thabhairt
do Dhia grltSmllOr; a' deanamh dldlioll ail' imeachd 'na lathair
chum gach uile thoileachadh; agus tiJa. doilgheas air aig a chridhe,
air son an ni sin a ta, mi-thaitnelH'h dha, 1. Eoin v. 5. "Oil'
is e SQ' grudh DI](~, sinn a choimllca.d aitheanta." A nis, ged
nach 'oil an gradh mothachail sin [I' mairsilln do ghnath maille
1'ibh, giclheadh chan 'eil aobhnr agaibh a mheas gur ceum
cealgach e, am feadh a ta 'n gl'udh rensanta a mairsinn ma.iUe
ribh, ni's mo na tha aig mnaoi fiJirinnich agus ionmhuinn, air
teagamh a chur 'na gradh g'a fl'ar-posda, 'nuair a ta a teasghl:adh fl ir tnloghaclh.
Ri leanluinn.

Literary Notices.
of the late Hpv. J. R. ANDERSON, Minister
of the Gospel, Glasgow, 1834-59.
Edited by H. P. Pitt,
Price, 2s.
Trowbridge.
This volume contains 11 sermolls with an interesting sketch
of Mr. Anderson's life by the I';ditor, Mr. Pitt, in which he
acknowledges his indebtedness to tile late Rev. N. Camcron's
preface to the Life and Diary 01' Mr. Anderson.
In a letter
to us his grandson, Mr. R. Wod roll' Anderson, 29 St. Vincent
Place, Glasgow, says: "We an' ,a·lling the book at 2s. post free
which is l'eally just cost price, bnL 1 would be glad to let friends
in the Highlands, who are not posspssed of much of this world's
goods, have a copy at a reduccld figure."
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TIGER TAMED, by R. H. HOYI).
Glasgow: Pickering &
Inglis, Bothwell Street.
Pl'i('p, 2s.
This is one of the most inL('J'('s1 ing missionaries' books that
has eome our way of late. It (,olllains brief sketches of Indiflll
converts in whom the grace o~ Ood shone forth with remarkable
It tells of thl' cll'\'olc'd labours of the pioneer
brightness.
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missionaries of the Irish Pre~byterian Church (Revs. J ames
Glasgow and Alexander Ken) who in the face of heart-breaking
opposition and persecution saw some of the fruits of their
labours in Gujarat.
Mr. Boyd ha~ a deft pen and his sketches
of some of the triumphs of the Cross read like a romance.
One meets with Dhanjibhai of whom the old worthies in the
old Free Church days took so 'warmly to their hearts when he
preached in the north of Scotland.
The book takes its title
from a sketch of one of the wild Kolis whose savage and
terrorising career was brought to an cnd through his conversion.
This took place as recently as 1900.
GOLDEN TUEASURE: TALKS
Mrs. E. A. HOUGH'lcON.
Street, Strand, W.C.2.

PEOPLE, by the late
London: R.. B. Taylor, 23 Bedfor,l
Price, 2s. 6d.

WI'l'II YOUNG

We have read these beautiful and edifying talks with unfeigned pleasure.
They arc written in simple language and
fragrant with the gracious teaching of the Holy Spirit.
They
are as free from that sentimental religiosity that so mars tlw
productions of so many books written for the young as any
book we have read for long.
There is here no vapid sentim.entalism nor Arminian poison to drug the minds of the young.
Man's utter ruin by the fall and his utter helplessness on the
one hand and God's all-sufficient provision in Christ and the
Spirit's divine work are set forth with refreshing clearness.
If one might be allowed to olfer a word of criticism. it is in
connection with the use of the pagan word" Sunday" for the
Sabbath.
Our English friends have been so accustomed to the
use of it that the word does not appear so out of place to
them as it does to some of us.
In saying this we do not
mean to say that the authoress does not inculcate careful
observance of the Lord's Day for this she does on every
available opportunity that comes her way.
Those who are in
search of interesting, solid, an{) Scriptural reading for the young
cannot do better than purchase the book.
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Notes and "Comments.
Activities of Roman Catholic Church in Erection of
Buildings.-Throughout the country magnificent schools and
places of worship are being erected by Roman Catholics. Where
is the money coming from ~
No doubt a considerable part from
Protestant ratepayers who are quietly paying the education rate
assessed under the notorious 1918 Education (Scotland) Act.
Last month a new place of worship was opened at Mallaig.
] n a cavity in the foundation stone there was placed an inscription written in Gaelic and Latin.
The inscription as
translated into English reads: "To promote the worship of
Almighty God and to meet the convenience of the people of
"Blessed Morar" faithful to the gospel of Christ since its
fir:;t acceptance amongst them
dedicated at the pious
instance of an outstanding patron to the Scottish Apostle of
Ireland, St. Patrick."
By way of comment we unhesitatingly
deny that the building was erected to promote the worship of
Almighty God neither is it the case in receiving the Romish
faith that the people of "blessed Morar" received the gospel
of Christ.
And how, we ask, does the Church of Rome
claim Patrick ~

Mr. Brider's Gospel !Book Mission to the Army and
Navy.-Mr. Brider has sent us his annual report and in reading
it one feels that Mr. Brider has uphill work in carrying on
this excellent Mission.
Many of those who used to contribute
liberally of their means are no longer here.
Added to this
M1'. Brider has been stricken with a dangerous and weakening
illness but as his strength returned a little he took up his
beloved work again.
Mr. Brider, as we have mentioned before
has no private means and is entirely dependent upon gifts from
friends as he does not take anything from the funds contributed
to the Mission.
We are sure our readers interested in this
work will not forget our friend and his Mission.
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The Greek Church.-In connection with Princess Marina's
marriage and the ceremony .according to the Greek Church
conducted in the private chapel in Buckingham Palace af~er the
ceremony in \Vestminster Abbey wc: llave been asked what the
Greek Church really stands for.
This is rather a big question
to be answered in a short space.
Generally speaking it may
be said that while the Greek Church rejects the supremacy of
the Pope it is very corrupt in doctrine and unscriptural in
practice.
It holds that original sin is not voluntary and therefore not true sin; infants are guiltless; the human will takes
the initiative in regeneration but needs divine assistance (SemiPelagianism); that the Holy Spirit proceeds from the Father
and not from the Son,etc.
It is regrettable that the young Princess, at this important
step in her life, should have given this public recognition to the
Greek Church.
In saying this we are not fOJ;getful, of course,
of the glaring corruptions of the Church of England but the
ceremony in the chapel of Buckingham Palace seemed to say
that the marriage, though duly solemnised in accordance with
English law, was not altogether complete without being also
solemnised in accordance with the rites of the Greek Church.
The Clarsach (Harp) in the Church.-Is the clarsach to
have a place in the instrumental music of the Chu;rch'?
If
one is to believe the statements of an article which appeared
recently in a Glasgow weekly it is eminently suited for such a
purpose.
It has been used on more than one occasion in
churches by a lady who was interviewed by a correspondent of
the foregoing paper.
The lady has a sub-conscious feeling
that clarsach playing in divine worship is out of keeping with
the fitness of things but soothes her conscience by quoting the
words of the 98th Psalm-" Sing unto the Lord with harp."
It would be as appropriate to quote Ps. 150, 4 in proof of
the scripturalness of dancing in New Testament worship as
to quote Ps. 98 in defence of clarsach playing in the church.
The New Testament Church has passed from these instruments
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- - - - - - - - - - ---and a return' to them is indicative of a, retrog:rade movemcnt
that has carnality written broadly across it.
No one can
forccast when~ the urge behind this resuscitation of Celtic
culture will !l'ad its votaries.

Martyrs or Traitors ?-The Protestant Truth Society (31
Cflnnon Street, London, E.C.4) has published a very usefuI
pamphlet under the above title.
It deals with the question as
tu whether the Roman Catholics put to death in Queen Elizabeth':i
reign were ma rtyrs for their faith or traitors to the commonwraIth of England.
The writer, Mr. A. W. Martin, has n.')
dilJiculty in showing that these Roman Catholics were put to
death as traitors to their Queen.
The price of the pamphlet
j, [wo pence.
Sabbath Delivery of Parcels.-The public press announced
that it was the intention of the Post Office authorities ill
Scotland to arrange for a delivery of parcels and packets in
the large towns on Sabbath, 23rd December, as an experiment.
This is one of the devil's experiments with which, as a generation
we are constantly being' treated.
Surely the Post Office
authorities callnot advance even the worked-to-death pleaIlPcessity-to cover this new attack on the sanctity of the Lord's
Day.
Are there not thousands of educated and intelligent men
rIlTIong the unemployed who would be only too glad to get a
job on the 24th to push through the heavy mails'
It is
(~Ilcouraging to know that this attempt to introduce the thin
edge of the wedge has met with strong protests from certain
quarters.

Church Notes.
Communions.-January-Last Sabbath, Inverness. February
I"irst Sabb:lth, Dingwall.
Soutl] African Mission-The
f"llowing are the dates of the Communions :-Last Sabbath of
March, June, September and December.
No,te.-Notice of any
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additions to, or alterations of, the above dates of Communions
should be sent to the Editor.

Ordination of Rev. D. J. Macaskill.-The Outer Isles
Presbytery met within the Church at Finsbay, South Harris, on
12th December, to ordain and induct the Rev. Donald John
Macaskill, M.A., to the pastoral charge of the South Harris
congregation.
The Rev. R. Macinnes, Moderator, presided and
preached an able and appropriate sermon from Mark i. 16-18.
He afterwards addressed to Mr. Macaskill the Questions put to
probationers and ministers on their induction and ordination
to a pastoral charge, which were answered satisfactorily by
Mr. Macaskill.
The Formula was then signed by him in
Mr. Macaskill was thereafter
presence of the congregation.
ordained by solemn prayer and by the laying on of the hands
of the Presbytery and by the authority of the Head of the
Church and in the name of the Presbytery inducted pastor of
the South Harris congregation. The newly inducted pastor was
then suitably addressed by the Rev. M. Gillies, and the congregation by Rev. D. R. Macdonald.
The call was very hal"lIlonious
and practically unanimous being signed by 47 members and
495 adherents.
VVe trust that prosperous days of the gospel are before our
friends in South Harris.
VVe wish them the ble~sing of the
Lord, and pray that Mr. Macaskill will be abundantly used for
the comforting of the Lord's people and may the adorable Head
give him many souls for his hire.-M. Gillies, Clerk of the Outer
Isles Presbytery.
Church History Books.-Friends are asked to kindly
remit, before the end of February, to Rev. VV. Grant, Halkirk,
money received by the sale of our Church History books.
They are specially requested not to return unsold copies until
further instructions are given regarding these. Payment should
be made direct to Mr. F. Beaton, 11 Greig Street, Inverness,
of money received by the sale of copies of the Confession of
Faith.-W. Grant.

;
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Mr. John Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following donations;Su.tentation Fund.-K. McK., Brooks, AIta., Canada, £2 Os lOd;
M. G., Aviemore, 14s; J. W., Blackshoat, Morayshire, lOs; Mrs
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Rev. N. McIntyre acknowledges with sincere thanks the following :-A Friend, Skye, £2;
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London Church Building Fund.-K.
General Treasurer.

M.,

Dingwall, £1, per
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Winnipell' Church Fund.-Rev. F. MaeLeod, Dornoch, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1 from A Friend,
Fearn.
K. M., Dingwall, £1, per General Treasurer.

l'ho following lists have been sent in for publieation:ApplccrolS Ma.nse Building Fund.--Mr M. Gillanders, acknowledges wilh I{ralcful thanks a donation of £5 from" Glasgow
Applccro~N Fricnd," per Mr John Campbell.
Per Mr John
MacAulay the follllwing:-Collcclillg Card by A. MacLennan,
Muir of Onl, £2 18s 6d;
h.v Miss P. Nicolson, Braes,
Portret', £1 ()S.

c.c.

Elgol Church Building Fund·-M I' J ames MacKinnon, 21 Elgol,
with sincere thanks a donation of Ss from A
7 5.

acknowlt'dl{t,~
Friend-Alllo~

Greenock MAnse Purchase Fund. Rev. James McLeod, ackl1ow"
ledges witll HI aldul thanks the fllllowing donations :-Miss N.,
Glasgow, ION; I\. M., Harris, lOs,
Plockton Church Building Fund. Mr Alex. Gollan acknowledge'S
with sincen' I hanks the followin~ <!, 'nations :-Collecting Card Ly
D. A. IMacl'ht·t, (;Iendale, £1 Ss, pt'rMr A. Matheson,. missionaJ'Y;
"Glasgow Appkrross Friend," £1, per Mr Hector McLean.
Tallisker hureh Building Fund.- Mr J. R. MacR'ae, acJ..:nowledges wi t 11 {I'atdul thanks a donation of Ss from A Friend1<. M., Dingwall. £1, per General Treasurer.
Amos 7-5.
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TalIisker Missionary's House.-Mr D. MacSween, missionary,
acknowledges with sincere thanks Collecting Card, £2 12s, per
Mr Rod. Gillies, Harris.
Uig (Lewis) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R. Madnnes, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-" Friend,
Inverness," £2; Klyeakin, Amos 7-5-5s. The following on behalf
of Islivig Meeting House-Anon, Manchester, £] 2s 6d; Amos
7-5, Ss.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-R.ev. R. R. Sinclair. acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend, Thurso
Parish, £1; Friend, Strathy, 2s 6d; Friend, Wick,JOs.
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